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NEGRO TRIES TO BREAK

WTO HOME AT CAMERONWASHINGTON SEES
THE REAL LLOYD GEORGE

Fraakaeae and Captivating Csawnulcri There AreFlaaaa From 11 las.
, To get the measure of Mr. LloydHOPES

'

OF PERCE George's aeeeaeioa to the premiership it
must be thought of as something more

Mrs. M. D. McNeill Given Bad
Scare; Henry Jordan Awaits

Trialthan a change of ministers, a mere shuf
fling Of the political cards. Mr. LJoyd

Believes That in Short While Feed
YourX UTTQ THE SPOT

George la not now installed in No. 10

Downing street simply because he ia a
more taking orator, or a more vivt.i perPeace Parleys Will Begin

at Once SATE ABSOLUTELY NyV I AT FOUNTAINS J ffHZT
sonality, or radiates mors compelling
force than his predecessor. He Is there. Buildings

Paint!
stove and beyond everything else, be
c .use he incarnates the spirit of democ

Thousands of way to make money.

Millions of ways to get . rid of it. but only
one way to save it "Do not spend it."

We add 4 per cent each quarter to money
deposited here, and cordially invite you to
start an account

Begin now with the New Year.

jary. He is there because the maasea of
!STews mid Observsr Bureau,

' 406 District National Bank Bldg.
ByH.CC. BRYANT
(Special Leased W,ire)

" i

You feed votir stock ret-ular-
the British nation, feeling That be rep-

resents them better than any other man,
tu keep them Irom starving.I tHrb a urn I HI II.Washington, Jan. If The editorial la that he Is on with them, and that be

embodies ia his life, and in his outlook I i.iiuivti.i ii Ana you must wea paint to
Th News and Observer of nstsrday oa

on life, all that they are fighting for,
have put him there. It is as though the
British peoplenot the classes, not the
mea who used to look upon high office

tha action of the Allies In refusing to
talk peace with Germany and her allies
attracted attention here. A portion of
the editorial, ereditod to Secretary
Daaiels, was copied in New York and

VeMlns l"'laMona and Vialttns Cats. il 'J.I toAiU"n w"Lw I I I
youi
keep them ItxSnWng. 'it is

Th Bell Book and Station-- I', one of the mc imrrtant eco- -
I 'I nnmical Junctions on the farm.ery Company U.l pant j, ior mtn jecora- -

RicuMONB, VA. lf tioru It if a presemstlve that
a 4 III , add year of lif and dollar

" if' 1 to the value of your building.
, I Chx your paint wisely. ,

as a birthright, but the plain, everyday
folk who make up the hulk or any lung,
lish speaking community had deliberWashington paper.

The belief is gnneral tier that in a ately said to themselves: "We want at
the head of affairs a man who ia one

(ripecial to The News and Observer.)
Cameron, Jan. 1. Excitement was

created here Saturday night when a
negro attempted to enter the home of
Rev. M. D. McNeill through the room
occupied by Mra. McNeill. Mrs. Mc-

Neill wsa preparing to retire for the
night when she heard a noise at the
south window. Failing to fores an en
tranee here, "the persou went to the
side of the front fcjorch and was In the
act of raising the window when Mrs.
McNeill saw him. Frightened by her
screams for help, ha fell over the porch
banister and ran away in-- the dark.

He was not, however, allowed ,te
escape. A posse of men was soon on
his trail and after search was made iu
two or three nearby houses he was
found hiding in the house of John
Williams. He gavo his name si Henry
Jordan. Chief of Police L. It. Cock-man- ,

of Raeford, was communicated
with and he whs soon on the scene
with his dogs, "Kfing' and "Knoxcraft."
They immediately picked up the negro's
trail on the porch and followed him to
where he was caught. A speedy trial
followed and he was sent to Carthage
to await next tTl..j.f.uSIar-...CRnA-

court. Our citizens are to be com-monj-

for allowing no outrage to be
committed.

WILSON COUNTY WARS

ON TYPHOID FEVER

The Raleigh Savings Bank
and Trust Companyof ourselves, who talks our language.

and kaows our minds and conditions."
It Is a sound instinct a sort of an

abort while peace parleys will begin in
earnest. The entering wedge has been
driven and it will be easier to get it
going after the first move.

The not of the entente powers re-

jecting suggestions of peace haa not dis-

sipated the feeling In Congrrea that an
end of the European war is not far distr
ant, and that there yet remains prospect
of a peace conference.

.This leeling was reflected - today in
statement nimle by Chairman rial D.

- IFV,?t'WivmCoMMlllm ,oa
'-"- Foreign Affairs and Congrpssrntvn Henry

A. Conner, ranking Republican member

ticipatory fellow-feeling- , which makes
all Americans who come to London am-io- u

to meet Mr. Lloyd George. I have
piloted many of them to his breakfast
table, and not one but has fallen under
his spell. Frankness and a captivating
camaraderie flame from him. lie is One
of the cheeriest and most approachable
of men.' Merely to catch a glimpse f n
him as he enters a room or walks rapid-
ly through the lobbies, with life and

VEr3i)W'j ,l I 45
Jtaj&flt'iSmA II U tie tovelpe4 in that tisse, mate

, &iVi tS'l 111 produced the mchast stands' A

iFVHilvil it f1e0ll I It Plit. Nowsverycininsal ssawfe
W ..1 L..Va. thiklghfcaWs1as1sraV.... .

l Writ for Prices- - -r- - i-
-,

JOB P. WYATT
' O

vt hat- committeev - From the first thee vivacity speaking in every- - movement
a small, well knit man, with gray-whit- e

hair brushed back in waves from a
broad and powerful forehead; features

committee members, along with other
leaders in the lower briiu. tr of Congress,
hare been optimistic oivt the peace out- -

"look. in which strength anil sensitiveness,
good humor and resolution are blended
in an almost poetie paHws large, flash
ing eyes that talk even when the lips
move not, and an ever-read- smile of

:
- For---:- -

i.

Prompt and Efficient
Service and

Send Your

PEANUTSa

Wilson, Jan. 1. The officers of the
Wilson County Public Health Board are
waging an effective campaign against
typhoid fever; and are treating tree of
charge all those who wish to he immune
from the dread disease. They give every
fiturday iu this city vaccinations
sgsinst the disease which has been

extraordinary weetnea- to know bun
for the hearty, human fellow he ia. Peo
ple take to him at once. There are no
preliminaries to bs observed, no feneing
or flueuess to be indulged in, before
you are measuring your mind with his
ami feel yourself really in touch with
him." 'lie Is the same in all companies,

fully demonstrated Is preventable.
During the year 1913 there were more

than 200 cases or the fever in wuson
county with eighteen fatalities ninehis own natural, sparkling, unaffected
white and nine colored.self with women as with men. Sydney

It rooks, in the North Americas Beview. The value of typhoid vsccinat'on
I I ... iagainst the disease is shown by the fol

lowing statistics from the U. 8. army toAgricultural Implement
FEED AND SEEDIn IPOS, before vaccination came into

general use. there, were .about 75.000

YOUNG PAYS VISIT TO

TROOP A OF CAVALRY

By A. L. FLETCHER

troon and. of the Bum ber . X3 had tv- -

"I believe that pe coming with
in a reasonably shO 'ie," said Mr.
Flood. '.'Not nil U'.j; , 'it off by the
note of ihe allied A eareful
perusal of the reply r.--- Herman pro-

posal reveals that a ! v ll0,e has been
left for further and
eventually a peace conference. The torn
taken by the peace discission, in my
opinion, leave fln opening for negotia-trrm,- -

bin! meaifs Me7
a little while. I have not abandoned
today my belief that peace is on the
way."

Mr, Cooper s equally confident, say-

ing: "it will take a little time, but I
believe the'world is going to have peace
soon. I think ultimately these negotia- -

S'Mont ertaialy there- - will le peace
in Europe if public opinion can find
voice. The people themselves are tired
of this fichtlng. Now is the time to
press for further negotiations, for senti-
ment in the whole world over, in neutral
and belligerent countries, Is for a cessa-

tion of hostilities.
"I have carefully read the reply of

the entente powers. On its face It
seems a tint rejection of peace pro-
posals, but there is here and there an
opening for additional overtures, and
Ihe gatCrvay to pence has not been
closed. Now. If Germany will progress
a step farther iii her . overtures andrthe
neutral nations continue to press for
a peace conference, nn end of the war
Is not far distant."

phmd fever and 21 died. In 191 . after
vnecination had been msrle compulsory Better Farming Rodgers, Plummer

& Company, Inc.El Paso, Tern., Jtn. I. On. Young there were more than Wl.000 troops in
the standing army, of whom only threelOUay Via.lCU , iwiui v.... ut.un

Cavalry, on outpost duty at Auapra,
New Mexico. He found ('apt. Fair and

had the fever with no fatalities.

HIGH POtVT WORw;rva FOR
Commission MerchantsAir Line Railwayhis men in excellent health and spirits

BEST STREETS TO BE HAD VIRGINIAPETERSBURG it tiand aot at all aaiious to return to

eauiD. Their tour of patrol duty ends The Prasraaatve illww af tha

tomorrow and they will return Tuesday. (Rneeial to The News and Observer.) Srhflult In erTeet Susdav, Nov. It, 11.Trains lf 'i. Haleisk aa fnltawsi
M bora I adrssran nud cnaaifameata. low rate af storsgn aad
lararsacs. Lart starag wrhoasa with railroad facilities.Troon B. under Cant, Kutledge, vthich

No. 2, 12:17 a.. Pnllmaae fahas been stationed as Ysleta, will, also
High Point, Jan. 1. Paving of High

Point streets which was halted by the
holidays, has been resumed end will be

nirhmond. Waaninmon and nw York
No . i to a. m. ThnMarh PsIIimw Mr

pushed to completion, according to an Kichmcna. wasniastoa, rsuaealaMa. and Mew
V..rk, '

No. B. a. m Threw train far At--

return to camp Tuesday.

PAST YEAR PROSPEROUS
ONE FOR MOUNT OLIVE

announcement of the contractor who has
nia and nirmincbam.a large force of hands on the job herK
No. ", II 10 p. m. Through Pullmaaa for --CP"rolumbim, savannas, Jackaoavllla mmm Kar

Wet.
Work at the present time is confined
to West Commerce and Bouth Main
streets. A block of car track of BouthUmint Oliro Jan. 1. In common

With the use of Atlaa Farm
Powder. Be prepared by

a Myeri Force Pump.
Let ua demonstrate the Em-
pire Cream Separator. Are
you making money in your
milk department? Regard-
less of how you handle your
milk, the Empire Separator
will give you larger profits.

Yours to command,

Hart-War- d
Hardware Company

125 East Martin Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ns. . StlJ a. sn. Thrauirll Psltmn for
tavannah, Jacksonvllla aud. Tampa, gla.laa
IlirniinKham and Memphis ftleapara kaadMMain haa been torn up and will be rewlfh mine. JtthlkP BeaHfiBB flf th C(ftUntr.

laid this week when the proper founda from tiiimicr on no. .
RJkXWOH cotton market.

by Psrker Briw. Co.)
Heeeipts yesterday 12 bales.

No. Si, s a. m. Throwrh train fattion for the ties has been placed.
rnriotte ann nainenoraion. m. o.According to the present plans of theOmkmI middling. . .17

Titrirt middlinir M'4 Citv Council snd the hope of the citl

PULLEN, McKINNEY & COMPANY
Certifiexl Public Accountants (Va.)

QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED SERVICE IN
AUDITING SYSTEMATIZING-ACCOUNTI- NG

Mount Olive territory experienced the
most prosperous season during the
year lUlfi that it has ever known. It
in true that the yielda of some crops
were not so heavy as in former years,
(TUT the of price re-

ceived for moe-- t of the farm products,

No. 11, 11 :H a. m. Thraueb train for
Norfolk, Pnrtamnuth: alto through parlor oar
mnkinu hnnl ronnaetion.

No. 4. 1! :?t l. m. lhsouh Pnlliuiu '
!

HStHl. . .

Middling; xens of the city, the hest streets to beLow grades
had are to be given High Point and it Ktrhmand. Waahinstos, N.w Tork and tha

East. j
No. . 4:S a. rouh train fee Nor.

folk and Klrhmona.especially cotton ana jonaceo, more
Hum miide ii n fnr anV shortage in No. 11, 4: IS p. m. Through train for At-

lanta, Birmingham, Sooth and Southwaat
No. 20, 4:S p. m. Local for Weldon and

MS CITIZENS BANK
BALK1CH, N. C

MM TRAVELERS Bl.DG.
RICHMOND, VA.

yields; and convincing proof of the
(...tkfnl.au. . t tin, nrtnlnfr atn.re.nwnt

PETEItlHItrRti tEANUT MAKKKT.
(Reported by Rodger., Plummet Co., Ine.l
lit ANISH

farmers atoek, market steady, 11.30 per bu.
VIRGINIAS

rmers stk market steady.
Fancy Jumbo. 4e to per lb.
Kxtra prime, 8ic to 4c per lb.

Trim. s'.ijc to H'Tic per lb.
Shelling stock, II to 3ljc per lb.

NORFOLK PEANUT MARKET.
IUj.orU.-c-l by Jonas, Son Co.

Intrrmmiaia siauonk, oaiir, sxaaat sandar.
No. 19. Ar. 10:4t a. hi. Local tram (re

w.lrinn. daily oxoant Sunday.of this paragraph is the fart that more

3T.than a million ana a nan uouars wonn
of farm products were disposed of on
the local market during the year 101,
a good portion of which was shipped

No. . P- - ra. Pullman, for Jarkaon--v
1" and Atlanta, making connection, for

Flortua polnu : AtlanU aiaapw BanoM aa
No 11 from Hamlot.

Through trains carry all ataol akctriealrr.
lighted oaulpmant, with atl dinars i mask)
a la cart. Pro racliaia (all ttoel) chair

Fany Jumbo , 4frHU
Ess;- - I- .- : 'fciS away to nonnern ana sonnwcsiera

markets. cm helwaen maaBinsma, u. v, andm i ii ujt f.riiuv , ........... a
Prime S
ShalHiK SKtSS For tlckata, Pullmaa ramtlena and kvSpanish, per bus l.gi FORTY-NIN- E YEARS WITH

SAME RAILROAD COMPANYlone, steady.
St 32Tai 's

School
RALEIGH, N. C.

formation, call at no, was atartla .traat,
ar ask anr SoaiMard asvnt.

C B. KTAIf, A P. A,
Narfsis, Vs.

JOflN T. WIST. D. P. A..
UlclgK M. C

LINCOLN MEMORIAL Mount Olive, Jan. I. With the close
of the year 1910, Capt. James B. klathis,
section foreman for the Atlantic Coast

C1TIZEIIS II1SURAIICE AGEIICY, inc.

C H. ANDREWS, President
F. K. ELLINGTON, Vice President
G. H. DORTCH, SocreUry and Treasurer

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE HANDLED

Line here, rounds out 49 years service
as an employe of the Coast Lino and.

is hoped that no bad weather will be en-
countered which would halt the work

ow progressing so favorably.

Southern Railway Company

New York, October 25, 1916.
To the Stockholders of

Southern Railway Company:
Notice is Hereby Given that a Gen-

eral Meeting of the Stockholders of
Southern Railway Company has been
called by the Hoard of Directors and
will be held at the principal office of
the Company in the Times-Dispatc-

Building, in the City of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, on Friday, the 5th day of Jan-
uary, 1917, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the purpose of- considering
and taking action concerning the crea-
tion of a mortgage upon the " railroads
and other property, securities and
franchises of the Company, to be desig-
nated the Refunding and Improvement
Mortgage, and the issue and sale of
gold bonds thereby secured, limited in
amount to $500,000,000 at any time out-
standing, to lie issued from time to
time, in lettered aeries, maturing on
such date hot . later than October -- 1,
19iK, snd bearing interest at such rates,
as shall be fixed by the Board of Di-
rectors with respect to each series; and
for f he purpose of considering and tak-
ing all such ether or further action in
respect to the creation of said mortgage
and the Issue and sale of said bonds a
may come before the meeting, Including
approving the form and provision of
said mortgage, approving a plan for the
exchange ef t

Mortgage' Four- - Per Cent. Bonds

in P0in4of number of years, ist prob
ably the "oldest living employe the
Coast bine- - na. Practically all or tnis
49 year of Service haa been passed by
Captain Mathia on the Wilmington- -

Rocky Mount division, a portion of the

Operate Pas.enger Trains frem North Cai.
Ilaa Into Twaitnal Stattea, N erf .Ik. WMfc-- at

Transfer,
chedil In owvi Uvuea) 17. illk

1RA1NU kdukVa UAWSIUH:

No. 1 :' a. sa. bailr anwi luada (at
Scv Hern vui Chooowloltr.

No. ! a. an. Inulr for Wilson. Oreao.
villc, V'aakington and Norfela.

a,' S T il a. aa. at far Vsrtaa. Ul.
linsion and rarHtavtUs.

time as section foreman at Magnolia,
another period at Dudley, a few years

Founded in 1842 by
Rev. Aldert
Smedes. D.D.

Seventy-fift- h session be-rr- ns

Sentember 21, 1916

May 12. 1916, was the
74th anni v erear jr of the '

opening of St. Mary'g.

For catalogue and illus-
trated folders, address

Rev. Geo. W. Laij,
Rector

as conductor on a work train later re-

turning tfl his old work section, fore-
man, in which capacity, as foreman of SHIP YOURfio. si a. as. ansiar iwr

No. is 1;. . . uatnr eaoejMount Olive section, he became a citi-
zen of Mount Olivs near twenty 'years
ago.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD ...

- BUT DIED OF STRANGULATION

lor Wil-c- n and waaniasian.
lit. tb- - S-- m. Pailg eeeei.t Sondny tor

Varms. 1 llllngtoa aad Karotnrrltla. ,

No. :I0 p. as. Dailr for Nortalh. an.
mu P i Sloeplns Oar.

TRAlNtt ARRIVB HALIIOMl
'

Ma. t iM a. aa. Dailr trag Nerfoik, aa.
him :ullmn Sl Car,

No. tz-l- Ott a. sa, Dailr exaept Stands
iia Fayettrvillo.

No. 1711 : a. aa. Dailr nspt Ssniaj

Three Governors Will Participate In
Cumberland Gap Celebration.

- New York, Jan. 1. The Governors of
Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee, the
three s'ates whose borders meet at Cum-- ''

berland Cap, will deliver addresses of
welcome to the notable men and women
who are expected to attend the memorial
celebration of Lincoln Memorial Uni-
versity, Cumberland Gap, Teun., Feb-
ruary 10, 11 and 12, it was announoed
here tonight.

Among the educators who have ac-
cepted invitations to be present at the
ceremonies are the presidents of Roa-
noke College, Wesleyan University,

' Georgetown University,! Virginia Poly-
technic Institute, University of Ken-
tucky, University of South Carolina.
Carthage College and Moore's Hill Co-
llege. Alt phases of Lincoln s life and
work will be discussed by tha speakers.

Ir. John Wesley Hill, Chancellor of
the University, said tonight plans had

--bee mada-to-tun a-- special train Itotn
New York to Cumberland Gap for tha
memorial.

Advises Against Prematura Peace.
Goldsboro, Jan. 1 Follpwin vtat-me- nt

Issued through the press by Pres-
ident Wilson some time ago stating that
he "wished views from firesides," C. C.
Hutchison, a local business man, haa
sent the following telegram to President
Wilson: "Sentiment strongly favors
thai instead of rushing prematura peace

rail or. the largest of the neutral, na-
tions present a joint not In tha nature
of a real ultimatum to Oermany de
mAndino her to quit her violation of
International laws and her outrages upon
innocent bomtBity."

Oisipee, N. H., Jan. 1. Although shot
through the head nnd beaten, Mrs.
Florence A. Small was killed bjr.Jttran- -

to HOLMES A DAWSON, Norfolk. Va.
. JBj;. gjvjm tpef jal stsattm.t,iklm i&tfttestijuifl .snaf Join --

firir, cottun shiiinents to this firm bavf increased over. 10 par caatV
Llhsral adranrws aisilo on rnttoa on storairn.
Writn for our rat and Urms.
lattet Norfolk auwltet by teletraph. svsry day in. Ksws and Olwervar .

ob this page.

of . the Cempany for bonds hearing
gulation caused by a Boose which encir-
cled her neck. Dr. Erving W. Hodadbn
testified today at the resumption of the
trial of the victim' hnaband, Frederick
L. Small, charged with her murder:

rronr:- iTZjr. r--

No. e lit) P. av flow Pharsstam
b. M e i" . Dailr frwtr rkyrUkk
So . m. Dally front Norfolk..
Wqllnaa .leeplns ran operat- -l o tndat

Hon and 4 between HaMgh aad Norfoln,
r or information call at 409 Commercial Bank

Butldln. ifV:MlW-tle-
U T. R A

R. S. UtAlD. O.jfl?'
Soptliern Railway Co.

higher interest secured by said Refund-
ing; and J mprovement Mortgage, and ap-
proving all action taken by tht Board
of Director ia the premises) snd for
the purpose of transacting such other

Dr. Hodsdon. a practitioner at Moun
tain View, where the Small made their BCsouuaa of trains Icavw Hawlsk .

Traia No. til Mavaa HawuB . A M. forhome, told1 how he and Medical Referee
B. Frank Horn found th Boose about IMraaaa, Oruooru. and Winston-Sata-

Haadloa aliiittf cur irons Uoi.i.ooru to Ww
; alao sleiMr Iron Kalciak to

UrsonsUrv. Vasos ennetioa at Urauiiaobr
lor CharlotU. Aihov.ila, Chattanooga, Ak
lasta. New OrlesBa. aad all auutaara and

the neck. The eord rnt into the flesh
to a depth equal to hafllf its thickness,
forcing the tongue from the mouth.

business as lawfully and properly may
be brought before the meeting.

The transfer books of both preferred
snd common stock will be closed at 3
o'clock p. m. en Deeemner 0th, 1918, and
will be reopened at 10 o'clock a. m. on
January 6th, 1917,

By order of the Board of Directors.
F. 8. WYNN,

Adv. , Secretary.

The Small cottage, supposedly fired W tarn roinu.
Train Mo. Ill ktavca Kalalgh l it A. M.iter th death of Mrs. Hmall to re- - far Solma and Ooldalnra, Mskao connection

at Raima with A. C L. for WlUon. Ruck
Mfluni and Norfolk', and Btakaa eonnaetiot.

raovs traces of the crime, appeared to
be "burning All over at ones," accord-
ing to the testimony of Eiiner L. tari-
ng, a neighbor.

Goldsboro aritn a k. ior wiimwiruni aato

WearEveraAluminumWare
Made in most durable manner. The name indicates
their wearing qualities. See our north show window.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
RALEIGH, N. C.

i

Th Biff Hardware Men.

with Norla'it muutern ior new Bern and
Beaufort. BanHlaa aierpln aer tim Witutsn- -
Ssleni to fkilj,lKro.

Tram Mo il leave RsWth i:tl A. M. foe

FOR SALE
Nic varant tot nar Southern
Kreiitht TJppot. Fronts on rail-

road. Enough for a four-ea- r sid-

ing. If yoa want a bargain
an quick.

Peoples Rtylty Co.
Iacorporad

A6E5T8

Oarham, Greenibnro. W in.on-len- , AjheeilK
and Warneerlllt. Mnkaa eoonectlon at (Jreono.
bore with No. 14 for Waahinstoa and Now
York. Handles throur" (ttir ear from Oojal.MA Long Look Ahead"

If res awn stnefcs ar bob ytn ewt h ss
jrwuwlf to dmkm a dear Mae at what the
future holds is star. Sand for Circular

JofcB Mulr A Co, Members of the
New Tort Stock Esefcaa, 1 Bmadw.
Mew York. N. Y.

--ft BRAY BROTHERS

boro to Asnevuie.
Irain No. iu leovet. Raleigh l:tl A. n.

for Bolaaa and OcMebora,
Train No. 14 leave. Raleigh tt M, Mean,

for Selma and Colds ho ro. Makes oonoectioa at
gelm wltS A. C. J... for r.fettellle, Dunn
end Florence I ale Wilson, Rockr Mount and
Richmond. Makes connection at Goldtboro with
A O. U for Wirmii.irtM and with NortolS
Bo them for New Bora and Beaufort,

Tram No. 1M leaves Raleigh 4 :0 F. M. far
flarham. Oreeniboro, Winito.n talent snd
Charlotte). Handles fra reclining chair ear
from Raleigh ta Char lotto. Makes eooneetioa
t Qroonehora for AtlanU, Birmingham,

Mmphta, New (rrlaano and all WeaUrp
train No. Ul leave tuleisk l:W P. M. few

nnrhaaa. Orenboro, and Wine ton --8a lean,
risk .oti"tia Otnaw.kova or WaaMng.
ton, llelUmore, Philadolnbia and New York i
alas with train No. 29. Southbound, which car-rj-as

TcraHsl Sleeper from Wsakiajrhss r Baa
Tvln"W tesvas Bahrlss. tr! F. M. fee

Selma and Ooldinoro. Make rnnneetln a
Selma with A. C. U for Ferttwllo. rhr-ne- a,

Charles foh and JaeksonriM: also for
Wllscnt and Rorkr ntoaint, Makayssrtlon
at OolAHor with A C L. for W!.na,mA ui,v liMfnlk anntkevn for Klnstna and

Bungalow For Sale
AT Bargain Price

In Boylan Heights On Terms To Suit
Purchaser

,: 7 Rooms Modern Conveniences
It's A Beauty-- Let U Show You

Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co.

STOCtU BONDS
New Year Service- -' .

'W havs th tok to mtft ynur rstjalremsnt in Blank Book
riling Equipment and Offie Supplies geasrillT. Ordsr

iss.

Cut IFlower
' Tm AM rWaalaaa.

Sosei, Carnations Valleys, .Tlol,
snd Orehlda. th Isaiefn,
Weddino Flovrsr arrangva la latsst
irt. Floral aeatgas artistioally
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Fall aad Wlatot Bnlrsi --art atr
rssdy. Plan tarly (w lifit rssnlt.

"Rosa Bnshr, Evtrfr, ,
Phmh-nerie- t.

Shad Tr. aad Bsdff
Plant la varlou rsrirtls at
J. L. O'QUINN & CO
Phoas 141 BaldnTfc, W. C

tva prompt attatia.
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6 Coupon Cold Bonds
Iaterest payable Writ

for partieulara.
share Oresnsboro Loaa Tract Co.

If hare DIxiS Fir Inauranc Co.
. rrtass so lafatrnauaa tw

4 4ltMUissa,
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